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  EB 
   24 y.o. female with cerebral palsy as a result of     hypoxic- 
ischemic encephalopathy at birth; 
! Attends day centre 3 x weekly and has team of SW  
! impaired vision – cerebral visual impairment, divergent squint 
in right eye,  functional vision in left , slight decrease in acuity; 
! involuntary extensor spams in all limbs – no reliable voluntary 
movement;  
! sits in w/c with trunk twisted and left eye often buried into 
head rest 



COMMUNICATION 
!  non-verbal, understands basic information and 

communicates by squealing, laughing and smiling/
grimacing for yes /no but not always reliable. 
Forced alternatives of two pictures not always 
reliable; 

!  No formal communication system in place 



INTERVENTION 
!  management and treatment of visual difficulties 

using colour tents  (Little and Dutton, 2015) and 
prism goggles;  

!  assessment of functional comprehension using use 
tracking 

!  6/12 practice with button switch interface  
!  trial with eye gaze device – Tobii  





AS 
29 y.o. female with hypoxic brain injury   
secondary to a cardiac arrest as a result of an 
anaphylactic reaction; 
! High tone++ in all limbs; has botox every 3/12 

! Limited functional movement ++ in all limbs : can now 
press fingers and thumb together on right; 

! PEG fed 

! Severely impaired vision with right sided divergent squint 
– some vision in upper right quadrant of right eye; 



COMMUNICATION 
!  Understands everyday conversation and humour - 

possibly more; 
!  Severely reduced tongue movement and oral 

apraxia therefore no usable speech as yet; 
!  Using eyes and eyebrows to signal yes and no; 
!  Expressive facial non-verbal communication 



INTERVENTION 
! treatment of tongue, mouth closure and oral apraxia    
using a range of techniques including isotonic / metric 
exercises, trophic 
 electrical stimulation and                                      
proprioceptive taping; 

! production of speech and functional words; 

! Use of prism googles which enables AS to keep head in 
midline and potentially use eye gaze technology  



INTERVENTION 
! use of Talking Buttons to communicate short messages 
during social occasions (can only be use with assistance)  

! auditory scanning using communication software on PC 
using a Finger Button switch 
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